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. Factors such as electronic commerce· a~d 
web-based purchasing ha\·e more effect. on 
regional economy. than the shared service 
ce11ter would have, accortling to an Arthur 
Andersen-economic impact analysis released 
Tuesday.. ·.· . ' .. 
Associates . of · Artl:ur Andersen, an 
accounting and consulting firm in Chicago. -
present!d its findings · 10 SIUC and SIUE 
administrators. the SIUC Faculty Senate and_ 
the. Carbondale· Chamber. ·of Commerce · 
_Tuesday. . . ........ ~ ...... . 
The Arthur Andersen regional economic . 
· impact analysis sl'lted Iii.: effects of a shared 
seivice center for procurement and a pre- . 
fcrrcd vendor . program would . have · an· 
. "imma!erial .. · impact on Carbondale, senior 
Andersen associate Jim Roth said .. The rec-. 
ommendations came from recent studies con-
ducted by Andersen. . . : 
The impact ·analysis focused on two . -
dimensions: the economic impact of a shared • 
seivicc center and .the economic impact of 
purchasing goods of scivices through a pn:-
ferred vendor system for major goods. 
-un·dergi'ound:_: 
. 0: Tm 5oMnD/[llily ~ 
·HE'S GOT .THE WHOLE WORLD IN HIS.HANDS: Sarah U9h~1.·cku~hiei-0F Moria arid David 
~~~n~f ~;orbond~l~'.-~~·~,v.urd oFf-~n eart~shattering ~ r-~~ny:.l.aise, _son o~:tl!9 Ro~tiJt;t~1~~:~ 
~1J~1t;:5 .· USGJti ;_·cli§cu~i {~~jOgl."id,~iSfapcJ.~rd 
for t~=nSI=tr~~c;o-ned iliat the DAN CRAFT . . ... _ : ~o~th; . . _. _ · :. > : :·: . _ . ·_· : : · Other li:gislati~n-on th; ;g~da ~s with 
m:ijority of the savings provided through the DAILY EoYmAN REro!ITTR: • --/JI senators must retrun· a 225 GPA fo · · the structure.of. fees for the upcoming fiscal 
sh:m:dstrvicecenterwouldcomefromthe . · ,. , -:_ ·-._ . ,_.rcmain{nUSG.Theprcsidentandvicepresi-; year.> .... : .. : , . . ... ,_ 
reduction· of total salary .-and. operatfona!. · Undcrw.aduatc _Student Government_ wil_l ,·.dent. however, mu~t havc:a2.5 GPA to run for.·.:,• _ One resolution calls for support,for a 7.5-
~pcnditurcs. These• reductions would be consider JICW approaches to issues including . • • office and ni.tlntain a 2.35 GPA once 'ekcted/ _ percent increase in the rates charged for on~ 
accomplished by attrition or by transferring the propc-sed techno:Ogy f~_ and GPA require-. _ · In other busiµess; USG· will consider the··· campus ·housing.: Ed Jones, the on-campus 
and retraining :,erwnncl, the_ report ·said. ments for USG m<;mbcrs tonight. - - · · · possibj)ity of placing a ~ferendwn concern< l!o~ing director, spoke to USG regarding the · 
Therefore; any cost savings would be' redi- · College of Agnculturc _Senator Ben Syfert. · ing the technology fee on the StudentTrustce · · increase. Inst week. The increase _would be a . 
rccted to academic• functions,· and overall · has_s~b~tted II new amcnd_menl to the USG· el_ection ballots in April. USG discussed tlie · one-lime increase and would be permanent. ; • 
spending would not significantly be redu~ • constJtutJo~ lh:1t would requll; ~lUSf-~~- _ possioility. in past Jnee!ings. and !~gislation :·•:. The over.ill fee adjus_tments for the next· 
having minimal effect th_e economy. · bers t~ ~ntaln a 2.25 GPA._· · · -: · · ·· · -·. • has been drafted for torught. , · .: . :_: ._ ••:- _•·~•"flSCal year also nrc _prep:!!ed _for approval •.. 
· . This IS the ~nd GPA amendment Syf ert. , - The vote would be 'non-binding but is con-· - USG has specified its opinions regarding the 
· has. proposed to -USG. The . fll1it proposal. sidei-ca by USG President Jackie Smith as an different fees and seeks to send its recommen-
SC'l!ght ~o lower the stan~ · to 20 for all · . excellent_ way lo gain slUd.ent input on the . _ dations to the administrati_on with the support . t 
Senatoii;f~.••;]i~?fh~~J~~lffi{~¢1~~t2Q36jfut1:J.ati~e, ... -.·. •i 
SARA BEAN AND DAN CRAFT . plete commu~ity seivic~ hours and have alco- : their rig~t mind would say ~the greelcs_arc}·, ~mith saicl ''.I think it-~ tt-i!Nh@M ;• 
DAILY EoYl"TIAN REro!ITTRS 1 -~DI•~ hou.mg. . . _ " . ·. . . ·_happy With Select 2~ ... · .. ':' • · .·; : IS clear that ~meone .. · • USGwiD rrieet , { 
··.·-, ._ .... ·_·:· .. ·_ . · c _· '.Th,ssupportswhatthegreel:saret1ymgto;<•Selcct2000was1mplementcd,ntSIUCtw1), scrcw~up1fevay;. loniht 
17
.- tf ... ·\ 
Undergraduate ~tudent Government _is : do," Smith said. "Thi$ ~n'tjust a ~k issue, years ago ns a pilot program. Three otherciL11s. one is this angry." _ i Stu:YentCen;:.."' t 
knding its support to the _SIUC greek. com- : it affects RSOs. too.", ; . ·. · . _. ,. · '. .· :f '. puses across the' nation ;. .. :: tl-.e University of '<, Atchison· , . said,· Ballroom B. 'J. 1 
munity .with a resolution calling for a student . . The resolution; written by Smith.· USG_ · Northern Colorado, Southern Florida College · · many '- grcelc. •letter, ______ _ -~ 
referendum on Select 2000 to be placed Oil the ·. Vice. President Brian Atchison,·_ Pi -Kappa.. and Villanova University~ :iiso volunteered ': organii.ations feel that j 
us9 pi:esidcr.tiaVvice presidential ball?t, in Alp!13 Prcsi~ent Tom Olson,}1~d Sigma Phi .• ~ pilotschoo~.\· _ · 'C::,'t. · . . . __ "they.are ''just a service club.".,. _ ; _ _ : : ·• 
A!:;il. _ . . · . . . ; -- _·- · · Epsilon President Georg_e Grey, rJso charges .. · ;·The USG resolution point!i. out that the --He saidthis resolution, and the pending -~ 
USG President Jackie Smith. said the_ rcso-. • the Univen,ity Adlllinistration_ to re-ope11_ dis: ., program . was publicl{.announccd -as a· pilot : _ ,referendum, offers tfa: students a "true, unan~ .. ' ~ 
/::,h!tion' is .a response to pethions signed;_by cussions ubout the program with members of;. only and should_ be s:ibjccuo review: Smith i imous voice that is not -weig\lted down by • 
· ', .mcm~rsofthe greekcom.-rnll!il,':,nsking fora:. the grcckc;immunity. ..- . _ _ :.'· _; . ,:'.";··said the state of.dissatisfaction among grcelcs ,Aear.''. ., , , . 1,: _ : \ -: • ,- \ ", -,_ '. '( 
··:ti:J~~::.r~~i~;~~\ti!:~-ro::~~~' ~~'.~t~!t;~~1;i_i~~~~:~~/-'~h~~~~fu~~~~~@ibi~i;;·,l6:'.<;(·'::\ :_:<?~i\ -,. : ti·.•, -.... f'.::/:,~;~ 
to mamtam high academ1c.stand.irds, com- uon 1111d distn_butc 11," Snuth"satd.''.No !>~ m the aq,rwnent that. the grcclcs arc giving.".-·• ..... ; :-_ ,. _-.· ·.: · ·' :, - - - .,· .· . • · .<,.,;:/;: J 
.. .. ; ... ,~ . •.••·. - . -· -.. ·· -.-, :: _;: ~r·-::: · '..· :. ,::>c , ·· ···1t:1-Ww:f,_E,;{ifl,t~~1~~fil~~\,U. 
Chicken oi the Sea 
- ·--TUMA 
Reg. 55~-6 oz. can-
In oil or water or soi less 
• sodium 
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Dr. Rebecca \, 
Hartman (right) ' 
reviews· a patient's 
chart in her office· 
with LP.N. Hea1her 
Gayle Tuesday. 
afternoon at tho 
ca'rbondalo Cli~ic, 
2601 W. Main; 
Ha~a'n,cm 
.: obsletrician· ·· 
gynecologist, hos · 
lived in Carbondale. 
l'or 15 yeon. 
Dl:WlMRJB/ · 
:-.-' ,Three men arrested in 
connection with stolen car . . . '. ': ~~ 
--·.- _ Cruboooale Police arrested one man on 
. tbur charges and two others cin one charge' : . 
·. after they were found to be in possession , 
· of a stolen car early Monday. : ~ · 
- Police stopped a red Honda Accord_ '. 
: around 12:55 a.m. when the car was trav~ 
elirig the wrong way on Illinois Avenue 
near the corner of Oak :>trecL : : ; -
Edward L. McK.:niicy, 21, of Alonon, · • 
. was driving the vehicle, and police discov-
_· cm! it wa<i stolen out of SL Clair County. 
·:.Robert M. Rodrigu,:z, 21, and S,':.indre S. . 
· _ Carter, 20, both of Cahokia, were riding in : 
: tlie,vchiclc. The men were charged with • 
···~ion of II stolen vehicle, police sai,L 
-· ... ·• McKenney, who had no valid driver's 
·. license, was wanted on a federal paroi.:- · 
violation warrant He also was charged . , , 
with unlawful use of a wcapcn when · . 
police spotted brass knuckles under the 
driver's scat.····· · 
The men were taken io Jacksr.in County 
Jail. . : . . . -- . 
. Dailyq,il)tbn 
Dodbrs· recofu~~fiaC~Hibridilte) 
: in~~- d~ring the same;_ ~me: : ciat~ 'and Ryari al~o- ~~-~/ . . _.;y- . . . . '._, . . -
• _: t Carter and Rodriguez were released 
( around noon Monday, and McKcr.ricy was • 
- still being detained$ of press time. · 
_-·_'. ;'-.~,:_)id __ F~ : 
period." . • SIU School ofMedicine as a 
FRANK KuMAS 
DAILY EoYrnAN RHoltlER 
: . Whai's Up Doc?. ·. ; School of Law hosts open 
_- tech.~ology. for~un; today_·_• 
· · Dr. : Douglas _ Gates is an ·, benefit.'. Gates explained the · Tvi:f{_;~~}:~_;: 
The' total number of m~lical . obstetrician-gynecologist at the ·'..Medical_ SchooLotTers physi-: :: _ ..-~ ,...,...-n 
doctors'who have moved to Carbondale Clinic, 305 w.:ciansanopportunitytoenhance- 1970 ~---·-.:· :· 22,816-
· -·. -An open forum sponsored by the 
· _· School of I.aw concerning the future of 
- technology will take place today at 2:30 
· p.m. in the I.aw School Auditorium. 
Jackson. He moved here in 1995 ·. their, medical education;. and f~ 
Carbondale is up, according to from Los Angeles- because he_ Ryan works ~th the SIU med~ 1980 , · ' · 26,287 · 
- the ~~S-~~;15y ~t years, the pop- was "rircd of graffiti." _, . - i_cal rcside~ts: - - • .. : ; : .. 1999 r;:;, __ ;,,,; ,-~~--;;_~t.fo'-,9"'1' -27,000· ; . The forum will discuss how to better 
use technology in the I.aw School and ~t "1 wanted to move into a uni- Gates 1s also -an assistant ~
ulation of doctors practicing in· vei-sity community," Gates sa:.1. --_ clinical __ p~-i.cssor _Jn -_ the :so..-.us.c--.Ca!,ondaloo-a,.i 
Carbondale has increased,- but - A_s did Dr. Marslia' Ryan, ·Dcpartme11t. · :or · . Family c-..-.._-"'!Ho,pW"'~ · -
. -SlUC •. The forum is open to everyone 
and will be the first of several tcchnolo- -
the population of residents has · who moved to Carbondale to _ Medicine at the· School ·-of· _. Docto- ·in-··::. ·m_-
0
:·re. · than' · . 
·remained about the same. - live ·in a university community Medicine. ·. : -·- - •~ "'~ 
• gy forums at the I.aw School. -
·. __ The purpose of the forum is to get 
The 1970 U.S._'.'.Census becaiue of the advantages it .. -- "Carbondal_e .offers_·.well-. •166 percent between 1980 and 
reported 22.816 Carbondale res- offers medical professionals. · _ · trained, . skilled colleagues: to _ 19?9• ~ut th~ Carbon~e_popu-: .. · 
idents . not incltJding · students. '.'Carbondale has the adv an- _ work with nil -in _ a univen ity :- . latton 1s csumatcd !O ; mcrcasc; 
: _ input and ideas from students; facull)( 
__ and staff to better plan for tcchnplogy. 
'The new technology fee proposed !>Y 
SIUC administration ~y_bc d~. The number slightly rose to - tages of a small town and the community," ,Gates' -· said~ only 2:7 percenL-: · ·, -- • · 26,287 in 1980 and is currently advantages of an urban medical · _ "Carbondaje_ has a good quality Ryan, w~o __ mo~ed to_ • 
estimated by· the Carbondale· community,., Ryan, a general . hospital." _ _ Car~o~daic, JO 1981 a_t the 
Chamber of Commerce to be surgeon, said. · - ; · Memc.rial Hospital of !'cgmnmg • of the ._ ~1ggcst · -Sigma. Lamb~ ·Gamina 
about27,000. This represents an Dr. Rebecca Hartman is an . Carbondale has 191 doctors on mcrcasc .of. d~tors, said she - ul k h 
estimated 18.3-percent increase . obstetrician-gynecologist _ who its staff, up from 62 in 1970 and knows the reaso_n bchiiy{ the · · sponsors_ assa t wor S op 
in the population between 1970 has lived here f6r 15 years. She , 88 in 1979. • " _ doctor boom. .The Sigma Lambda Gamma sorority 
and 1999. . - · · was recruited by the C".arbondale _ During Carbondale's greatest "Carbondale has become a · is sponsoring a sexual assault workshop 
However, the population of · Clinic from the Lansing, MiclL, growth . spurt _ in the -29-year ,meoical community," Ryan said. today and Friday from 6 to 9 p.m. The 
doctors·has increased by more .area. · span, the popubtion increased "It has many sophisticated spc-, . ·worlcshopisapartofthcsorority'sGreek 
than 200percenL This is dispro,; "I liked the area," Hartman . 15 percent between the years cialties. No one expects a town Weck events. ·- · · · 
portionate when compared to said, 'The. Medical School is. 1970 to 1980, but the number of of 27,000 to have such sophisti~ . , Those wanting to participate must 
the slow population~ratc ; definitely a benefiL" . · doctors increased 26 percent. cated medii:al specialties."· · R.S.V.P. For more information, call Gina 
SIPCnotlikely tofol1C>-wbart1Ilouth'Sl¥d: ·0 ="53" 1121' 
Gus Bode . KAREH e~ -- . said C~\crs going co-cd is not the chapters ~ c;:onsidaing pulling the -Nation 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS Eorro!t . • way the grcck system was designed . charter of chapters that arc represent~ 
· _ and would defeat the system's pur~. ed on Dartmouth's campus. · . • . 
.~i-.-· ' .  .




. co·ed living 
arrangements. 
Toecstabtishmcntofco-cdfrater- pose.. - . Tony Btood.·presidcnt of Inter- -TERRE HAUTE IND. 
nities and sororities is one change to "I would not sec· it happen here," Greek Council, docs not support co- · r ~ 
the SIUC grcck system an SIUC ofti~ s11: sa!d. "We. hav~ n?. intcntipns in ed fraternities. and _sororities and said :_ Student gets column '_back . 
cial and students never want toscc. gomg m that direction. ·. ,:. · · he· only can nnagme hov.r grccks at-· ; •after .. '.Canucks' f_alloti~ 
Dartmouth College, in Hanover; Dartmouth is ~t ~oW!l. for its • Dartmouth feel. . : .. ·• · • . . _ 
N.H., is forcing its grcck system to Alpha Delta fraternity mspmng the .--:rhcy. are not happy, . he srud. . · A stldcnt whci lost his job at Indian. : 
become co-cd. Under the new policy,-: ·movie" Animal House.~ G!CCk life at 1_bcY arc being fgrccd to do so~ · Si.ate University's student newspaper for 
fraternities would -have_ ·to accept : the_ college has been _the center for thmg they have no support for. This ·rcrarlngtoCanadiansm"Canucks" ina_ 
· female members,: and sororities' · en:crtainmcnt for years at the small . was just shoved on them, and they _ colmnnhas bo:n rehired. - . 
would have to accept male members.·· -campus.,.;·,';'. --~·c :, · '. ': --_, _-,: •·: , didn't.h.ive:~uch say in iL". · _. - _ _. .,1',iarcViquc:z.23, was fired after his - , 
. Dartmouth's .Board·of Trustees · More _than half of:sophomores, - -- Phil DiG1acomo,.n _member:of.,. . Feb: 17c:olwnninthelndianaStatcsman 
rn:ide the decision to go co-cd in order ... juniors and sc_niors at Dartmouth arc . Si~ Pi F~ty~_docs not support•.: -_·_ included the tam "C.anuck'' whiledesaib-
to reduce alcoiiol abuse, raise Stan• • part of the grcck ~tern. Freshmen w~.IS ~l~g at Dartn;outh and ing the influx of Canadians into American 
dards of. behaviors and encourage · are not allowed to JOID. _ · . -: ,. _ srud 1t goes against the P')IDt of the . cntcrtainmcnL , · · · · _ · 
respectful relationships ·• betwe~n Many grcck members µnd grcck • grcck syste~ . ._ · - ..• · -- . . . He got his job back about a v.·cck later · 
women and men in the grcck system. . alumni have been protesting the dcci- "Fraternities are for brotherhood, · ·. · when Statesman editor Brian McKinley 
:The changes will begin by next falL sion and think -going co-cd will · · said Viqucz's dismissal involved issues 
. · Katie· _ Sermersheim, · assistant destroy Dartmouth's grcck system. --------- beyond his column. McKinley would not 
director of Student_ Devciopment; _ Because• of this. some national · . : SEE DARTMOUTH, _PAGE 5 :,-- clabcr.itc. - ... ,. ~ - - · : 
Con~buction•_··ma11c1ge~eflt:\t~c~:ri~9i~gy::ffl~v~s._to·,AL~': --~1?lt¥~~~~~-:: 
Kw.v E. HERTlEIN . . . . . . ·. . . . notnvailabte' to provide thc"program the prop-: boundaries in some of· the ~ where WC·: French Canadiaris. Hendricks said he later 
DAILY EmTr!AN REroltlER · er r:s.iurces it needed to expand at SIUC, so : , were· headed.: We_ knew it was a good and n:ccivcd e-mails from Canadians who said · 
, - • · _ ·· • _- •· they made the decision to i=ge with_ JALC .- _ strong program, but _ we_ also knew ~·we_ they weren't offended by the word, which 
• ·_ - -· - .• -· - - < · - •· inordcrtokccptheprogram.· · . •· . · ·- couldnotplugtheresowt:CSinittogiveitits isthenicmamc:ofVancouver'sNational 
-SIUC's co~truction management tcchn°1~- - Elaine Vitello; dciin for the· College of '. prominence, which it should have.~ · · -• · Hockey League franchise. · . 
ogy pro~ will soon transfer to the campus Applied Sciences and Arts, said the program's _· - · The partnership between SIUC and JALC i Viqucz, a senior, said he wrote the c:ol-
. of !0hn A. Logan College ~gh. a ~llabo-. : transfer, froin SIUC __ to JALC should be'· will be a prQtotypc. venture,' the first of i~ : ui_nn at~ suggestio~ of his Canadian girl-
.. rauven_icrgcr_betweenthetw~i~Ulullo~,.- -. viewedasapositivetransitionforthestudcntt .. : efforts in the state of Illinois to combine 11_ • _friend., ·_ - .:·, _- .. · .···- : 
· . · . Earlier ~ year, the Ilhn?1~ B~ ~f i' and the University./! - - _- : . _ ·. · · ·- : four-year univcr.;ity with a two-year college. · / · ' "I still have no apologies for what I 
- Higher Educauon. made the dcc15ion 10 ehnu- • • ·-- · _'.'I really believe ihat this will _be n _wi.1-wiri . The projct! is being closely monitored for i_ts _ ·. •: wrote," he told the Associated Pr:ss. "I 
· natc the construcllon manag~nt tcchnolo!l)'. situation far the students and the institutions - · · . , ;. . think we nil knciw'Canuck is riot an off CO:. < 
pro~ fr~mi the ~IUC cumculum. . · · ·. involved, which includes SIUC. ~ Vitello said: siyc wcxiL" _' · -'. · 
· .UmVCISlty o,fl)cials n~ ~ fund1~g W3S "Conceptually_ [the. program] • ~as. on. the U -Dw EOYPTIAN ~ sm&. 
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. Religious :~~nf should 
, ~e.available to everycne 
'near Editor,,. : ,,-· .: 
·.This letter is in'rcsponsc· to ,the recent· 
·. concerns :1hout the newly opened store in 
·•Murphysboro, ''New'Ages; Other Worlds." 
· _This country w:is founded panially in • 
the search for the free expression or reli- · 
gious bclicrs. Adults ~ve a responsibility . 
·, to teach children tolerance and acceptance · 
· _·or differences: Failure to teach these things 
will rcs•Jlt in hatred and prejudice.·: 
· Before judging this store cirjts owners . 
. visit the store, check it out yourself, con- . 
·· sider it education. I think you'll find that 
. ·while the ston: offers a'<l!v~r-..c way of. 
· looking at things. it is not _threatening or · 
• dangerous. What the store·offers is altcma- · 
tives, 11nd there c:in nev:r be too many 
alternatives. · · · · 
• Michcile Ess 
~Mu,p_hysboro reslde,:at 
. Is one· lif ~ IJ,V,qytli 1Jlqr;e:_tna,ianot1:ter?."" , 
SIUC is considering a\i.~rdi~gan h~ri·~~ry- h_is'ri:u'e~tsare ~eking .• : : '-,"') :i :: P:· ;: : . ~icd or"nanfrnlca~? -~ '. . <' ·, '. <,,_: 
degn:e to Bryan/\. Hopp, \yho wasan SIUC . The case for the bcstowmcnt of an hon• . . How do'you judge people's character and 
senior majoring in business administration;-.. • orary·degri:e is take11 on·a casc~by-casc basis.• · ability after their death to'deem them worthy · 
who recently passed m\:ay in his dorm room. . There are no set in stone rules or qualifica- · of an honorary-degree or any other award? It ' 
because of a cardirtc problem. . _ . . ··dons the deciding committee has.to follow. . ·: seems the closer you a~e, as both Hopp and 
The DAILY EGYPTIAN suppottS the"effons of_· . .'. So why not give D.wid Be.~ls. who was an >.. > Beals were, to graduation the more tragic it 
·_::Hopps parenL~ in their quc.•r. to have their son: . SIUC senior with near perfect grades who\vas• > would bc_for them to not receive adeg~ee .·. 
awarded the degree that he \\";JS only a few· · , , . · killed in•a nioto'rcycle accident Feb. 15, an--·· ': : · after suffering untimely deaths. This doesn't 
months away from completing. _ _ _ - • -.. honorary clcgrc~ as well? He \vas an active .. · :''make O'Donnell any less of a person or con-
Tragicilly, Hopp is:Only one of Sc\·eral a • _; incmbci' of the community wbowas often out·. tributor to society, it just means he had less 
SiUC students:that have died recently. l11esc- sjx,kcn about his beliefs. He is reincmbercd for trime to snow it. In a sense that's atmgcdy in. 
> additio_nal deaths and the quest of Hopp's par- . his pro:ests_ against MrDonald's_ and the cue-· ' ·. 'itself. But realistically WC 'don't know if• > -
ents to get him ~c degree he deserves begs an· i:irn; dmvi,of trees in the Shawnee National>. :' Q'Donnell would have 'achieved hiscclcgrcc 
cxamin,1~ion of whether or notthe Univer-:icy. Forest ,\.S much as for.hiS\\"Orkin the: . : . ,. : acmlemically'. ; . , .. • .. · _ .. • ... · , 
also should consider giving degrccsw the · · ·· ; Department of Gcolo~,y. It seems like Beals ; . · ~, , · Uoth Hopp and Beals \i.·ci-c outstanding stu• 
othcr.studcnrs SIUC has recently lose; : was a·finc contributor.to his community.who "'.dcnts\vith diplomas nearly in thcic grasp. It ·· 
Honorary degrees arc special dcgrecsthi1r .. also should be honored.· . · · · · · ·. ·.·••.can be argued that as mere.human beings w~,- · 
arc rarely gi.-en out to more 'than t\\'O people Btidkals and Hopp aren't the"only St~deri.ts ·"' hav:c n~ .right or true auth)rity 'tojudgc the, .... 
. in a year. Many times thc:.c degrees are given.> t,1 r~cntly pass away. Jatnes Hugh O'.DonricU; ··• lifoor'charactcr ofanother human being:. >, 
tb those that. ha\'C ~adc SQlllC special achii:\:C•. who.~;;as an SIUC freshin:in in busin~s. died : -,Noncthclcs~ WC <lo it every day.,As fulliblc_ 
· mcnt or outstanding contribution to the . . en Fcb.18 aftc;r being diagnosed with pneu•• .. ;••, individuals we may not have the right ro !ay 
l)i::iiversity, such as Dorothy'Morris, wife of monia. O'O.,mncll was just a freshman; but · ;_; who' should be honored and to what level; but 
longtime _SIU President De lyre Morris; · . . who's to say his life was less wonhy ofan hon~ .,,; certainly Martin Luther King Jr. is_ :i more · 
In H?pp's case t~c situation is~ little differ- • _orary degrL'C? ' · · · .· : ·. . . ~:-: · honorablc-ind1vid~al t_han Charles Manson. · . 
cnt Anytime a student dies, ornny person at Certainl7thcre scemno·be an intangible · . -Hopp and Beals may not have made contribu~ 
such a young age, it's a big lo.-s. Hopp was only factor in deciding who_ is worthy of :in hon> . . : tions" as significamas King, bu't &.--als' contri· .. 
a few months away irom ~ccivirig his clc&iree omrycJegrec and_ to.a,•CJid offe1_1ding or disgrac• · butiori to ,the environment ~d Hopp's contr_i• 
after a long battle with health problems and · ing the memory ofall students who work hard . bution to the spirit of humankind, as wdl ~ 
physical ailments. The fact that he was able io .to achieve_ their goals but pass away before . . : their academic prowess bcstmv upon them _ .. , 
come back ;1ftcr doul.ilc-bypass surgery ~o··-: , . . ever _fully realizing their dreams.' Pechaps some~ . .that intangible quality worthy of a degree they 
strive to defeat the limitations involvea with guidrlines should be set in stone. ls a freshman were already so close to receiving. For them to 
: his muscular dystrophy to come within months less \voithy than a senior? WouJd a student · have put fonh the effort- they did to arrive at _ 
: :of a college cliplom.'1 makes his effort a truly . · ·. who died from alcohol poisoning be l,css wor• the collegiate finish line and never cross 
. unique and inspiring srory worthy of the honor . thy t~an· a murder.victim or an snident who ,vould be a tragedy worth mourning in itself. 
~ i ' ' 
~~; '4:GIOria S;eiheRn; Wher~ are. Y~II pg,A(?" 
columns JTIUll b.:_lft>(• •. For reaso~s unbeknownst_ lo myself: I sometlrr;cs ,~m111mtm1 ; > then ask a·m·an to fix it for her. Women who whine. :;:",,i;,!;:t;re:1 find myself staked out at the magazine r:icks of :I'. · I :: who are i:o-depcndent.·who see no value in them~ 
mdior'Jp,oo, ID. AU . grocery store leafing through the newest edition of '' sclvcs,·who arc possessive; Women who are so frag-
kumaulimile:l w - certain beauty magazines. · · · . · · ,,:ne that'a run in their tights will send them into fits 
300 uon!s anJ · And l hate them. I hate them desperately. But , ' of hysteria. Women who would rather ask a man 
oolumnJ w.SOO- · there's a small side of me that invokes great pleasure·· than lcarri it thcmsdvcs; Woinen who worry more 
:~.:..~~ n#a from part.iking in such mindless enicrtainment (and · about being attrac_tivc arid liked than they do about 
""""" an even small side of me that pretends I only look·· , · · , cre.'.lting a substantial life for_ themselves. • 
• i,11m also art through them for early spring fashion tips). . . . . I ~ reff«I lhat ol Ifie o .. u EGmtAN. ,\ _ l ~omen w_~o ru:t ho~ they've been told they : · 
aa:zr,ud i,, ,-m.,,1 . , Regardless, or why I read them. the rcsulps always . should. . · . ... . : , .. . . .. ·· _ . . .. , 
(cdiwi@iiu.tdu) anJ · the same - I walk away ashamed to be a compo- " ._ ________ .,... __ , : .One of the aforem:ntiimcd magazines l perused 
fax_ (453-8244). nent of the female gender. And mostly, I walk away : listed.''30 thin·gs every woman should know how to 
• &utinc!:.!.:a having reinforced my hatred for weakness in• .. ; :1 do."Thchighlights of this list included such beau-. 
(/loncnumbc-r(no1for women. . . . . prot6gcs \~hosc_hcmlincs will then be so short that . tics as learn to pop a zit. learn to play poker and . 
pi.1,1,ca:ion) JO"~ rn.r, , -. rm not by any mcruis a self-proclaimed feminist. . : women wtll stop wcari~g skirts all _tvgether and.: · , learn to give a sexy back massage.; . . . 
1,mf,~. . but maybe there's an innate"fcarofweak women.• :; -com1111:nci: in decorating their butt checks::,--'· . . How about: learn to not be obsessive or learn.to' 
Stu<knu mwiindu.k that 1.cany with me. A fear th:!t festers on the possi• •, To clarify what l mean by :'weak~_women, I i:tfcr, de\·elop brain activity above that of a brick'wall, 
~ ,;t fflWI > bility_ that bec:wse of th_is wealrncss, we as females ' .' to those whose insecurities ~um.umb::r the_ nc;urori's > .• > ·' Later in the magazine it-also instructed that a> > '
irldwtranlcanJ _ will.regress until there's nothing left of us but mas• that fire in.their ~ins. Women w~o ~1110 des-:· ;. ·••·.woman should never attempt to upgrade hcrccim- ,·· 
~ NO!l-<lClU- cam-streaked faces being carted around on a flaw• . perate. tactics of Jealousy, who can t validate them~• :'. ,, putcr memory on her _own. Yes, thank you Cos_mo 'or 
.-mic sr4f mutt incl:.!.: less pair of legs shoved into sharply tipped pumps.- selves without a man fJld who don't know hciw to, :_.:. whatever magazine it was, we should never C\'Cll ·' 
positionariJd.1"1>1· ·A fear that we'll never make it into the next century. live their.lives once.rejected by a man. Women who_,:. think of trying io learn about how.things work. We 
=.i All oc.w ind..I.! as anything more than insecure; defenseless . ,: · .· arc so afraid of someone losing interest in them that · should never be sclf-rclianL And most importantly, · 
canhcr's MTll(to.<"1. . > 'Pollyannas. That~ weak WOme'l wm ruin it for > they will devise illS:IJ!e schemes that at once use > > . ,we should be content to sit patiently and let our lives 
• Tu EmTilA.-i , • .. the rest of us who consider having a personality ~.,d .: , maniacal control and then slip into desperate .. •. : .. ·. '. . happen _to us. Needless to say after ~ding the · . 
'r,:.-na ah.: nt~ i,, Ml, integrity i_s a good thing. Gone will. be the Gloria, . : attempts lo please. > > '.: ; , ' : > > :, . > > - : .. ::': · .. abo\'C advice, [ threw down the magazine in : > 
J>l<!'luhrrm~.-. k1_1a or. -Steinem~ and Camille Paglias and in will p:lrJ.de : ... ··. ·, . . A woman who, when faced with_a crisis; would , · . exchange for one_ that discuSSCtl the joys of finding 
WW •. > new,scts of''Il)e.Rulci;" andNIY McBeal ro!J<>tic : ratheisludge on some lipsti~k. -~kc up h~ ski~.and:;';, ,'your q spot. > > > ' ,, : > ?•,.; : '. < '. • <,.; 
'---~------'--'~ ,-:~~ .. ;w.-<'~·, "'t'-:1.o- ,•:_;t,.r•".•_' t-/J:•~~."'~':,•.'~,-,.; ·••·• .. ••H ',,i).·;...\••~;:::v•,:. '.<~•.': ~-_ ... ,•~",.'-'-(._•,.:i __ " •,;i:i-,", ~•-..~,'.~ ••.!'•,•-,.',.~~•;•:[_:,., 
;:.:.:::>:- ,-_, :,, ~\-·- . 
News D.ULY EGlPTUS_ .• · · 
Fund--:raiser celebrates -~UC.CtSS~::~---l~~TQ~i~ f C' . b '. cl '1·' : C .. \ ',. 3 ; s· '••' '.,. . '! ~.f,_:,,:,;ft1!549;;6387,j:,815's.·m1nols''Ave;:/J~{:?i;l ':!· 
~,ia;i,;:t.;.?,~~ a' ~· • · riµi,1iH,3?!R:5f-·:t~f.lt~&,ri1tfi,i~ 
DAILY EoYMlAN REroRTER ! .. , , ·.~In su~h mc1dents.,but JI f'1S !Jc!~. I ~;.'!\Gau~tlel{~g~n~s\: !:: Rush·,tJie:RocJ(;,)d . 
·.•Tidteisfur1rn1· ' .. ·· • ·, ·, .. , ,~Crimeofthe\\cckcnmcisacnmc: .t;l/~·:fi;,,.,...,.,.,,,;,,., .... ;,,, .... :Vi., ., ·rRX-""'"' ,,.,,,,,_ ... ,..,•·:;Jf,j_:·,.,,,:.,,· 
;;:;;,~~- _Carbondal__ c ·_crime Stoi,pcrs. paid. out · ,_~ you'rcally·ha.. ve nos~--pccts so_ _it_) _rca1_ ~ I_ ?J:1f t_:::-'~_ ~__ ;t"4:;;;;J;1_;;;!,Q,d,\'::.~P_ .. ~l/--~~~_f_}J:;_"J_'J,N,,,,:_t_·-_:~._,_,_:_,_l 
dinnerare$3for more than s;~ for.crime tips in 1998;· lyJ~talongahot,'!hcruL-· .- >; >.; .. ~·v;::!;7~::&::,,Comln,.~o~n(,IJuv~na;l,/_$A1:,~r"',"t 
children 12orundei andtheorganmitionw11lspcnsoritsannual, ,,, .But•whcn :you ~k.about solving a·: i!?.i,l#JCTZ'L nn WWW 
0f1d $6 furoduhs.. spag_hetti· dinner. fund-rai~- Tuesdly· to ·. crime'ln ·w~ich youhav7_-_nothing,. that's_ •. · m; I tlff I ·111BE'f ·Jii§re •fit't?f1i2't'fEJE,'!j 
• Ticketsfurll,e obtamthemoney!leededforfuturepayouts. prettygood.· ,: :,·:•·,- . . , · '•,:;.. . : ·,:. • ,,. .. 
diM~r are avoilable . The seventh-annual spaghetti dinner wm. , Thosc;who call the' tip line arc eligible . --------------· -------------
' l~~:u~~kSI.:. 'r,:~~~~~ii~ Tu~ya!lheHoliday' f~~~w:u~:~s!~~~ofcrime .. : :H°-w;,':v,ill y~u}r~~em~~r:t~e.·--
VoglerFard, 301 N. Don Elliott, ,community resource officer _ reported, ,but to •n:ccive money, a caller:·· · · L :..c 't 5 · · '6 . .-. · · · · f · · · 1•r. ':> 
lninoiJAve.,CityHoD, for the Carbondale Police Department,·, always must infonn police of._a crime.in · Di:.S. · .. or.· . years O ,yOUf 11-e. 
~ !i f~:,f·• directs the national tip line in its Carbondale which an anest is made. : ·. · • ·'. · :. _m ~:,n ·~ ;~:,;•,. 
·11,ehotel. .jurisdiction. . . . ... _ . . . Elliott is flooded withcallsal~tdaily :\~':.~Uc.>,~, 1 
"I think it is •mique because we're the · infonning him of crimes that have lkc:urred, . , ,-~ , ... n · , 
• F~:.;.;nbe '.only ones that haye it [the tip line] for the , information about. ~anted criminals and_ , :tk!?(l..r'LJ\.:lU~...JtS?\;,:;~.,, ~- . ; ·· .. . :YI~: 
provided by city ofCartondale," Elliott said •. _ ••· : : •. · crimes that have gone unsolved._.: .. · .· . . . , •Then•brln · oul':f11m· to: Ulacount Den:for.aur:• :t~'i• ancl in nd The organi7.alion receives donations·a11 .·He .ncver:takcs· the .caller's name _but·'.; 
Jho$<1 ~~~':';;d° year long, but Elliott said in p:ist years, din• · .. ri:pcats a number to identify the caller and : 
will be eligible io_win ners have been sufficient for funds. ' · ·records the·tip. He then tc_lls'the pcr.;on_to 
\'Onous door prim. "It usually carries us from one year ro call back in about 30 days. • , • · : ·,. . _. 
• Aryone calling the next,''. Elliott said. - . . .~ . •· If an arrcst is made, Elliott meets with a ; · 
Cri Slop Jane Hughes, interim treas_urcr and'scc:_ , board of 12 citizens in a monthly meeting_:; 
5-¼9-COPS':'Ji a'. retuy since the program's inception. in · and proposes a pa;ment be made,' and the: 
inlormotioo leading Jo 1992, agreed that the dinners are necessary.~ call_cr · is pai_d without. having· to · identify 
an armt is eligible fur ·"It's surprising how quickly you can·· themseh·es to authorities. ._ , · · .... 
a reword. spcnJ rour rcso•_ui:cs if you get some good: · .' _- ~•1 like the crime stoppers line beca11,;e 
tips," she said: · - . . . . . · · . ·,~ : · . · it's simple," Elliott said · . . . . • · • 
Part of Elliott's =ociation with the tip , ·-Though only about to percent of all calls 
line· is infonning citiz.cns about: a crime are paid out, Elliott said he thinks all calls 
every week in w;1icb no suspects are ocing. · are substan~al._ · . · . . . ' 
sought. . : . . . . ·. · . · "Everybody · who calls in, I thin~ . 
. · In fact, Carbondale PoHce. served two · believes that they .have the right infonna• 
arrest w.urants la.~ week after receiving •. tioit,"Elliottsaicl.' . · . 
. crime ti~ on the Crime Stoppcri; 1ip Line, · .. Hughes_ said she .thinks the tip line is . 
accorrling ro Elliott. Police made the-ftrst effective in hc!ping citiuns panicipare in 
arrest within 15 minutes of a call to the !iP fightin11 crime. . · · · . · 
line; and the sccorid was made within two . ' ,. "I wouldn't be on the board this long if I tfilJ. ID_ m DI - m m 1!13 ~ Em_ 1&1 ml m ~· 
hours. • ; . . _ : didn'tbelieveinit,"shcsaid. ·. . BU" 0 .. 'E ~ET o~•r FREE . 
Elliott bm:dcasts a weekly crime report .•. '.'l think that it helps to get the communi- _ Ii . _ . , I ,_ r4 r \I .'. · I~ & l'ii1 
o.n2immerradiostationsat8;30a.m:cvery .ty'.1"dcili?,Cns,~~ing_withc~me.'':. ,' . I ,::, ,• •:;,•-co.u PON···: ';, .· , · ·. l1 . 
n BM exe· ru' tnv·· ·e· . t' o ·s·· . .- e· · k· · ~-- SI u· C·· ~::Pfu-ch3:5~ aily}arge o;der' of pasta and· ffl 
D . . . , < : < ; '. a:_ . . •. : p' : a '.' ch. . ' . ', '. . ~ receive -~!s~:~:a'it!FliEt equ~ or 'I 
AsTARIA L DILLARD _ . • \l,:ny flow ?f .~o:nmunicatir:>n.''. R~maprasad .· fk¥f jp:l,i3*!@! · 11 . m 
DAILY EoYrrJAN REroRTER S1lbcrmar said. \\e want to com,- .. said · the . . . . m E 
municate to the universities what Unh'eriity is • Gabby Silb@nnan . liil ~ 
Gabby Silberman knoivs the 
imponancc of opening the lines of 
i:ommunication between universi-
ties and big business. 
Silberm~n. 
program 
dircclor of the 
18~1 · Center 
for Advanced 
Srudics; will 
speak at ·3:31) : 
p.m. "Thursday 
in 108 Rehn 
; Hall about the .....,~~.._.-t.:1 advantages of 
:i collabora-
tion between 
are the problem~ and challenges trying td wiQ be speaking al · · J.,1 l"!I 
we're facing so they can include it· establish a· , ~:30 p.m. Thurida,: G · D 
in their research; . . · : p~rtnership Th~?!!~~ Hall. _. rd ffl 
. We also want to benefit fr?m with. -IB~f. 1olhepublic. opal 
knowledge _and research bcmg. especially m · r:;'I FJ 
doncattheuniversities." electronic Ml · · · · · 
Silbermanwas:iskcdtocometo commerce. . . . m -. -ffALIAN RESTA_URANT: m 
SIUC by Arkalgud Ramaprasacl, He said the Pontikes Cenler is · · ' · , · 
director of the Pontikes Cenler for taking the lead in SIUC's' electron- ffl - Pl~e present coupcn when ordering: Gratuity and sales, El 
Management. of Information. at ic commerce initiative. . , fit , tax not lncludecL University Mall loc.-tlon only. . 
SlUC. to discuss how a collabora- "We; are trying to . develop , fl '. Not valid on l~nch, dinner o'r pasta specials. Cannot be , m 
tion between IB~t and SJUC w_·ill, couri:es · for 'students and execu- m . used with_ Kids Eat free. One coupon per customer.' _ m 
!.ienefit both pa111es. • _ ... tives," Ram:ipra.~ad said. : . . . . U . .. _ .. · - . ·· ~ 
Silberman docs research in the "We are also trying to develop a · , · . Expltv• 1trRrcb 31• 1999 . . • _M , -
IBM TJ. Warson Re~arch Center program of research." ' ~a~~ l!;i m! ill IE Im §m m2J fa l5il ~ · 
in Yorktown Heights, N.Y.. _ . Ramaprasad . said . -SHbcrman . · · · · 
The Pontikes Center began in will get to know the faculty. grndu- . · 
IDMandSIUC. · 1989 with a mission to.edu~te atestudcntsandn:source.~atSIUC. • 
Silbemian said rhe IBM Ce111er undergraduate ·and graduale stu- "It isJJ nice opponunity for our .: ' 
for ,\d\·anced Studies is a small dent~. computer industry prnfes- faculty anrl grad_uale .studenlS to ;_ 
organii:itic,n within IBM . in · sionals· and business managers on find out about the upponunities at • · 
Toronto. effecti\e management of infonn.1- the IBM Center · for Ao11anc1.-d 
He said the center's mission is lion. · · · · . · · Stuif:es," Ramaprasad, - . · . . .. 
to create rclarionships with un:vera .. The. research in the· Ponrikes ,· .Silberman said he is going to·.>: 
. sities, panicularly • graduale stu- Center derives off of rethinking, , speak on the research being done at : 
dents and professors. ··.. . · n:dc..~igning and reengineering the ,)B~f:ind projcctHhatare operating . 
·111e idea L~ to crcalc a, two- management of . infom1ation. to _hopcfuUy encourage. n,5.tcners 
DARTMOUTH 
continued from page J 
_ .. GUARDIAN: Natural 
healer p~oclai~ angel 
counterparts h<;lp guide 
people through life. . 
.. '' . .. · ...:" ~ . ' , . \ 
When ·a wonun ·came to sec. 
Feng Shui, a natural healer; Shui ' 
felt an energy enter the room wi_th. 
her. ; · · ·· · · f. ·· . ' 
·:. "Did you·lmow you brought an' 
angel with your• Shui asked. 
The woman, unawaic·o(t:1e 
presence at her side. asked Shui to · 
speak to the" immortal being. Shui 
asked the angel her name, and the 
angel replied "Grace." · . · • . · ·· 
When Shui relayed the name, 
the wom:in broke into tears, recall-
ing her· ·childhood · ·imaginary: 
friend whlch, coincidentally, she 
named Grace. · · 
Shui, . who spoke· at t~e ~ 
Universal Spirituality · meeting 
Monday at Long branch : .· 
Coffeehouse. 100 E. Grand Ave., 
~iscloscd the _story upon Grace's_· 
request •. · . , ··., · •. · -· 
"I have an angel here with me ; 
now, and she wants me to teU her· 
story," Shui said.. . . . . . ; ·. 
According to_ Shui, · guardian 
angels have come to people ·since 
· . the beginning of creation. _ 
News· 
.-.. We arc mere human beings~ 
we can't come up· with miracles •. ·. '· · ': · · / ·, ., · ; -·· · · , · . · . · . . . ·-. · '. . ..:: •' · • . · ·. . ... , . ·, • .. ,, · . · ·:)_!$$1CA_l.w::IM/Daily~ 
like that," Shui said. "When I look · Speaking lo a divene group of intent li!Jeners, Feng Sh.ii (right), a n_aturol !Y.ioler, describes _hei cxpene(IC8$ communicating Ytilh ongels and wars, lo con-__ 
back over my life, I got to places tact them at _a Univenol Spirituality meeting Monday at Longbranch Coffiy.iiouse, · 100 E. Grand Ave. . _ , . , . . . ·. . · · - ·· 
. nnd met people that I shouldn't · sciri~ly choo'se io beii~ve in them: . univ~ity studies 'f~~ Alg~nq~i•~ "I'h~y ~~~c frbm a iliff~n~ · . ' . 
~a;'.:- but here it was ~a~~~ig~to . or- noL She :secs. that _-similarity and founder·.· of_:: Universal vibration,andyou have to trust the. 
Shui said angels,. guides_ and with the. muscular system of the Spirituality. "I' read a·• book and . _ light-worker yoJ arc calling on,": 
spirits exist whether people · con- humnn body.. _ · · · · ·.. · realized · I had been· listening . to:.· she. said •. "Stait asking questions: 
· "If you compare thel"!l to mus- dragons.instead of angels." · · The answer.may be_'no,' but that. -
c:les, you can either use them or Shui said the angels we com~ question. docs not l?clong in your_ 
you can choose not to strengthen monly think of~ a human form -· life.· .. , .. . ... . . . •-
.them," she said. but it is not necessary... · · . ' . . "Shutting up and listening is 
'. '·But there's usually a reason . '.'l'vehadlcavesspcaktomein alwaysthebcst~clcaryourheart 
: why you've been coaxed tow_ard a a forest," Shui said. "It's pretty and mind and listen." . , . . . 
certain direction." . . -· much a modem invention to make Although Shui cannot tangibly 
When Tara Nelsen was 13, she angels look like us. , . . . . prove angels exist, her sense of the 
-; led her life in a negative direction. "If you · hav·e any belief in · universe is . enough· evidence by 
. ·.·According t(! Nelsen:; a woman · · [angels), pick something and talk which to !iv~ her life.··· · 
with long, red, wavy hair came to · to iL" · "There's people from all walk:i 
· _her in her dreams 1111d told her to In .order to reach angels, Shui of life on . this • planet, and . 
stop making poor decisions.> said calmi,1g the mind is first and inevitably . there's people who 
"She told me that this wasn't foremost in the process, which is believe in angels," Shui said. ''.We 
··• the direction I was·supposcd to be · succeeded by calling on a "light- don't know how or why it all got·· 
heading,'' said Nelsen, a senior in . worker." • . . .· . , . I created, b_ut ~e point is _ii_'.:; th~rct 
NEWS_;., 
' •• ~ ~ I ) ~ •, ' 
· DULY EG\ffiLl · 
Three .hours 'Undergrt)und'~n,ot 161.f ;~nrit8h "C 
. o-·-.-: kay~ l ad~f it.:._ l.~e _go_: a sh~n :;ttl'.'_n_ ii_~"._ .. :.;'._.;, lli_s. bc>ld .. fm.·_· -~~~--the fi_•~t Iii~ ::kc_ ·; of.ep_ '.·.1_c~:_:-_'. 
span. And oo:ausc of ;t, long movies nrc. ~- · -~ proportion.~) 1?<>mJJasts its viewers_ lm?U&h the _las~ 50 '.;'. 
so~thing of a turnoff for me. ,' :· -). ;Years of the history <;if!941 Yugoslavia; when T'-c>-: i/ 
I blame my case of the Come-On-and-Roll-the• • :. Germ:my bombed_ an_d __ invaded the co_untry_ , an __ d. c_.on_._·_. • _·I 
Closing-Credits-for-Cripc's-Sakc! syndrome 0:1 the eluding in 1992. when warfnrc had once again • ·~: 
recent overindulgence witnessed in '.'Epics,~! "Meet destroyed the terrain. • . . · ·. . · · · · 
Joe Black." .. Titanic" and "The Thin Rcil Linc/' In _ · "• War provides lucrative busin~ opportunities for · 
laymen's terms, some films nrc just too damn long ·. profiteers of every breed. In ~•Underground," M::rko 
, (and for no good reason).·· •,., . (played by Miki Manojoliivic) is l}lis_kind of p'Ofitccr. 
lfit were up to me;fcdcral ._Marko uses his sh~wdness'tQ lure naive friendl-
law would prohibit the.pro- · • • Slaclcy (Lazar Ristoviski) into helping him deal arms . 
duction of any movie surpass- _ •. and gold while' ~gaging in guerrilla-'I_VEf nrc raids on · 
ing the one-hour anJ 45- · ~ ". : ( Nm convoys. - .•. : . .'.::,. . t ;.:!.-, - -:: , · :-,: ".. . • 
minute mark. unless priof ~ · '·. '. Both men long for the love of the same woman, 
jurisdiction was given from a. · ·' •· Natalijia (Mirjana Jo~ovic). Marko designs an undei 
. board of filmmakers, nil of;. grcund city'for cveryoric in Belgrade, Yugoslavia, to· 
. whom have made -gic.it i · seek refuge during air raidsiWhen the war ends, 
movies with two-hour-plus ; Marko_tells his comptitriotsthat fighting still rages in· 
running lengths. -Martin . . _11-.c world outside of theirs:::>' , ·:: : :;, •. · , ·.:-, • _ .. 
Scorccs.:and P. T;Anderson ', • • '.' · This is, of course; parfofa'1iwterplaii'to keep'' 
_ would be-chairmen of the , Natalijia to himself'. Humorous chaos ensues. The . , 




Director Emir Kustnirica _ · relationship with Natalijia and of Belgrade's under- . _· > 
would have to go before this world. ,One can easily come to_ appreciate~ intricate • c 
board for approyal of h!5 near• ·' ·. details _11nd ~ ~ ~e ~~!Turi~•~ ~Im a_ ·; . ',;:'. 
. ly lhrc:e-hourl1mgmov1e,... ·sprawhng~tcrpu:cc. ,.,.: . . , -~,,• .. , ·., :~··., ,-:: .. :· :c -~==Sii:5:;::;::::::::::;;;==::== 
"Underground.''. They not . . : Above all of the.film •s· attribu~ the one that,:. :. 
only would have given : ·· makes it~-most rccomrncnditble is its mlihiplc ll?i·, . 
Kustrurlca a unr.nimous lures. The ll!OVie is~ all at once,:_ a· r.omedy;r ;,< . 
thumbs up en the project, Scorc:o.c anJ And~on tragedy, war cpi~_dnuri:uic lovc·s10ty,and !1 slapstick . 
would have invited Kustrurica to join them in chair~ satire. Tile interior of ''Underground'! makes this the ; -:- · 
manship. ·. · · · · · second movie aboiit W/U' that. I could recommend io a 
Yugoslavia's greatest lilmmakr, Kustrurlca. kept fan of thc Three- Stooges.--:. : ,;•:';' J.:=. : i · __ .. , • .: ; __ ·• 
my attention for the duration ofhi~ brilliant, sweeping' .. _,."Underground," in its staggering sadness,.vivacity 
1995 Palme d'Or winn:r "Undergro:md," and amaz., , and invention, has a vaudeviUi:m. outci-aust and~': 
ir;glyifhehaddccidedtokeephiscinematicvjnt• ::~'··~litit::illyagi~mantlc.;\· :·C: · ,:·, ... : '; 
brush whirling on the ,;creen for three m.>rc hours. . · .. At its core.. Undcipound": 1s s1mull;lneo!15IY a -
afterward, I would have gladly sat there longer in · · ~akc. funeral and b1111al for a c?Unliy that killed . 
:unazcment, still astonished. admiring and unfazed. . 1~_lf. and a tw<>hour and 47~nunutc fable ~~ \ 
It takes~ great d~~ ofdircc~.orial ~ent,!o.s~S!mn_ _ ~hi~-~y-~~ ~-~.~~~~·~·~!1~~-; - ··:-.. _ ·~ ·• 
equal amounts of pnss1on and sorrow to balance out . · . -; '. .,. · · ut_R' d · · '· · - d" . 
the tragi-comedy in a film of this variety. But .. . :-::,• ·< .. , n _ ergroun, ·: ; 
Kusnurica is up to the challenge. For Jfj7 minutes of . : ::'--::.'~-Irle***: . , · 
SCTl:Cn time, "Underground'' never grows \I'~. · :: ·:_~- :· .. <: ·--effi,,e:tars ·' 
• "r ,. . • :~::~ , l ,;~ ~:. •· ' ,_··~:-- •' , . •~ "".,,.,..:_., 
:- ~ ,,,.>~! • -;,,~· -, : 
JALC. 
coniinucd from page 3 
: • •••• < ~:·.-_,,1)_:-~:.--,,_.',,·•-- . . ·,,~,-..,:·,:·::\,::~:;-::::-~:--·:·:~,.-\ 
new f~ility solely for .the ~ of ,-~,itj\~ only'~ne yeai dl.u ,v~;iill \·• 
construction rn:uµgem!nl technolo-_ -:- nave _thc_.freshman:class at [ogan: .. 
gystudents.·-~._.. ·, .. , ~ ~,,· :, ;:-.,: and:the senior,dass a~ SIU.This is, 
"In working withJohnA;I,,ogali,·' h9w you.can rilakc :uieasy iransi- _ 
success ·by the 'minois Community:_ they arc going·to be building a new · lion, because ,rhcsc seniors gradu::tc. · 
Coll:ge Board and the Illinois Board facility,". Vitello said. "Ini!iaJly noth-- • and the ~:en nrc in school. In , 
of Higher Education. · · ing is going to happen - lhe_stu-· ,reality you haven"t lostaclass." 
JALC has received permission · de~tswillbeatS!U~and_Cartcrvillc· __ JALCdoesnotprovidehousi~g 
from _ the Illinois Community : . uni!! the new bulldm~ will be com- _ to students. As part of ~ trans et • 
College Board and th-:IllinoisBoard : pleted at Logllfl, but II should b~.a ' process, _SIUC IS pemultlng_ those·, . 
of Higher Education 10 offer the grcatopponumtyforlhe_studcnts. ·. students _at.JALC enrolled m the.:·_ ... 
construction management lcchnolo- , A team C'( SIUC members and ._ conslr'!ctJon ~gement tec~olo-. . 
gy program 10 students statewide. JALC c.~~ndents, hav~; _l:,ccn • gy 1'l:IJor lo ll\c m S!UC ~1dencc_ 
· HerbRusscll,thedircctorforcol~ · • halls.·Thesc s~den!5 also w1ll ~vc · . 
. lege relations at JALC. said thc ________ ,. __ ~ lo L'ic .~aluki Express, which 
availability to offer the program into · ( (· · · . ·, • · : will run conllnuOO;ilY .~very hour to 
:.xtcnded areas ·is.a tremendo~s .... _ ,They ca_n,.;:-· ' :::::·~.~c~~nbl . ' 
advantage for the Cornmllllity 'col• . comb,·ne th·e· . ',' '' ' . ncy WI • . C to C;!penencc. 
ler,c and will save both institutions . . . _ .. , : :;,· ·: '. ~ ~ cf both -W~lds. Russell , 
wr:11. _ : : · . advantage CJ(': -' . ·. .: ::;'; said 1'bcy c.1!1 co~bme the ad van~: 
· "For the m:ijority. community · · ·· • · · · · · •ty· · - 11 · · :; · • .• tagc of community college and 
~lieges are allowed to'recruit only li ,:,commum . c9~1ege ·~-'. ._ :.' lower tuiti_on_ wi'!i ~ o~;sitc liY!ng 
five-county area, as WC are," Russell and lower twtion with .. ofo four-}~Umvcrsity. · . • : 
· d "With th· ·· ffercd · th. . · . ·. · ,- . . : f -· . , · ,; . _ P.-o(essors a.id lecturers teaching 
s:u • I ·1 ~ rr: 0 all . we ,e on-stte.,rvmg O a ;,,. 'in; the construction 'managem~nl ' 
-~Y~1 sun m over_ r. _ · ,.:,/•• · 'ty.,,;·,: 1rchnologyprogramwillbegh-cn·,'.· 
Ilhno1s . or_ anywhere .c!sc. · 1QUf-Y,~fl• Unrvers_~ :·,:·:- .. theoptiontoiipplytoJALConccthe, 
Community colleg~. nonnally ,Jus~ · · "· .. ,_ ·;_;_. · ·. · : - '- · ·. completion. of the transfer has been: ; .· 
do not 11:t~c that option to them.., . . . HERB RilSSEtl , finalized. •· ·. _ . · ; , · · _ · · 
'f!1e J_om_t endeavor bctw~n the:, ,,. JALC . : Vi_tcllo said alt.hough some facul• ; 
two _msututic'l;i has resulted ~n the _ . _ _ _. _ • _ _ • ty may have difficulties in the transi- _ · 
manifest of a '2+2 program.. The '· vigorously working to· ·create a tion, the -benefits · outweigh . the •, . 
''2+2 progrnm," adoptoo by SlUC seamlesstransitionTortheiransfcrof' downfalls ' , _0. : · .. : · · · 
and JALC. will al!ow studen~ that, ·the cpnstruction management tech- · :::; "I think it is both s:d~· for i.hem," -<; 
_ completc_ilfl assoc1'lte degree m the nology progrum_Wl(J its sl\Jdents. :-: ,·.,. she said:·'They have w_orked· here.·. · 
1.:onstrucllon manegement ~hnolo- ~.students IJ)Qjoring in con'~ ;:a.idcstablishcd_rifcclinga.'ldaffinity·· 
h1' program at JALC '" transfP.t .. strucllon· management tccl1nology: forS[UC,yetgoingintoancwfaciV ,' 
directly to SIUC and complete a. winbe placed at the JALC campus .>ity and being able to idcr:ict .with.·, 
bachelor's degree with a maxi111u,m. . to complete a11 '. ~sociatcs degree, <: ,ind be a part of a new pmgram is :: 
of60 hot!CS of courseworrw' .-·._ '.• beginning 'wi~ the· full cnrollmeil_t::_ exciting. In reality, nothing is really\;"· 
. While Slt!C does not h.ivc the. ~l,:155of 1999~?~·:·-<. '•,:, ·:'' '.'•. · /'.going to !Jar.pen in the next year;.;, , 
rcsour= av3;1lable ~o fu~ the pro-. · _ "SIUC capped enrollment fi:-r fall. excert where_ thc degree is going tq \'.~ 
gram, JALC IS looki_ng to provide a , .· 1998 at SIU,"J', Vitello-'saii .'1'hcre ·.:be r,lfcrcd." : .. \ • • > ·. ; · :.-.:.;:_:- , 
., . '' •. a V . . • ' : r - .. - ·.·•.· .. · : ..... , : . .· - ~ • - - ' i•, : 
~;g!~ ~l:i;l!:'l• ll 
:Dai!Y:.. :_:; lt:Frl4an~DnnL/;;:,sp1cv.CH1CKENSANOW1Clf~¾.~?:;•1 
Egypliari- -: •·: Not'l.1.lldW'IU.Ariy:. -/: '•'·BBQSANDWJCH• BlJ . :. '::· •; I-· 
.' '.-.:.;- .. _1L•--:~-:~-.;-_~,-,~-.• ~-.', ... ;, .,;,~-2-{: ... :--, ... :~.;.~;..'. ... ' -~--~ .... ~-,-1?.:f ;i1~f t~JEJtj i~~t]~i~~f :11,:1i111tr;;\1tf0£tlt iN,}\;~[fii/ei:li}:;;{:. 
)QCJi£tRit9it .. A&lJ¼XS.C::.U3PM 
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-i. 
ACES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE. mol.1e 
!'"f'0!r tertice, l<M S Marion St, Cor-
bondolo, 5:'9·31 u. . : , _:-' .. · 
STEVE TiiE CAA DOCTOK Mob.1e ine-: ~~~~~m•jwn ... :457:-: ; 
··Motorcycles·· 
. 91 MRZ AUTO,~,~~,,;.~ 
& loch, till ,auise, s111YOOf, aU ~ 
70.-. $7600 obo. "57·2358. -~~ER&oRm s~'.~~:~· ;.._ ________ , torSlSO S1oYe$lS0,2S•Co1ortv: 
89 FORD RANGER STX, .VU, V6, 
. dul,a,b, 7";,:,a. 1 o..,,..., nms/lcx,ls 
groat, IM"f OJdras, $5,200 obo, 61 B· 
.985-~206._ ,· . 
i,;,1t~~~~ $6~;: .· 
··.·Musical ::::'.:){ · 
· 87'tiONO~PF.fUJDE,~,u~.:.O· · · · · · · .. .-:., · 
oa, great B"' "'1'9, 5 ~. high miles 'r.>!Cf lfSSONS. All levJ,; beg~:, _ 
• bu! MIS greal. A.long l,.r S2,200, ._rt..,,-ome, •~~-f~s.t_i_·: 
867•2623l~m<iu.<· ·'···· · ·' ,,n yean....,.----~,.,.., ----------1 ~-7•?1?6·_: . >: ;Jt'.:/,~_ 
1989HONOACMCW~'. 1-': 
s:;:;.i~~·:!~ 
_ .'uol, 122,)1)<.( mi, exc a,nd,73,400 ·:-; 
'.549-121_~ ... - ·. ~-. :;·: .. -... "' 
-: . • FAXm· ;: :·, 
· 1m..,.yaure1o ... ~ec1Ac1 · · 
· .• 24Houna0ayl • '. .; , 
'Ind~;~~;: 
·--~~~sh,.;r~· 
· . 'Woeldoy(8·4:3~'· ' 
• ' . . . m.incet. ;' .• ,·"•( 
.. FAXA0:r,,,;w1,~1o~'.. 







~,: ~ J "'-~. •_;•,-' I-,_',' "•• 
SIIP.II.;;:~., .r ::-: 
,·,.-. DoN~;iMiss\t)bit·: ... · 
CHANCE .TO RESERVE A: 
ROOM FOR NEXT:YEAR~~ . . - . ;~:. '... ·, ·, - . . . · .... ~. ~ 
~-:• .. : ,-• ,, c ,-:,, •.-•• ~t;,.:•• :,",•.'.••\; • C ',: , _ ,~f • •: ••:• .••• ~ •,,:•:' :-., 
THERE'S. STILL -TIME TO 
SIGN.·UP MAR.ti-I 'f: ~-
.,v--i"ATWAS.HINGTON·:_< · 
{BJ:~i~=I>•,{;: • 






:-· 1bdmi ';.,:· 
: .40A Mill, 8~ ~•; 995,l~ ~ 
61BC=pui, 905M 1001 w. 
• · Wd.nvt, 1015AutumnPoinL' 
3bdrm ,'._ 
JOAMiH, Jo..t Pq,lo, ·: 




Offico ~ 10-5 Mo.;.lc,y:friday 
· aWs~5t- ' 
ClASSIFIEO 
· riARTENOERS FART 1IME pre!er .-
fomalo! Hurley's Cd! 98~•9.402. 
SU/.w.ERJOSS 
MACKINAC ISlAND MICHIGAN 
Gift shcp mw hiring soles d..lo fur.-:-
1999 svmmer s=on. ~t -
· a;cilclalel-laf1si-Novls1.~ 
, housing anunged. Send ro:ume 
-~inavdedatesa,..,ilablelo 
worlt)or,eques!Oflf't.CDlion1oSt1- , 
; ,,.;ne 220 l'rmped. Charlm>i.!',-M 
A',(20. • ,. . 
'EARNSSOO+,'bquhmol:ing, 
. ~1;~~ri.:,~;=. 
453-~561. · · 
. ~~,v~~~: 
,no!ic<l!Coll351-0011 lor=inlo. 





,, 4:30 po, in AR 220, ~'-m Cc. 
,;__.;'•.· .. : ___ . .rr~:i' _, r •• ,' ', 
~ .:-!. '! .~.::.:: .,; , . 
,· 
.·'sos Ni Bridge St.;([Ju~lex); ·t?·~ 
· -· ::·· -_, d12; $255l'lmo -:·~, t ·· · : 
806 2 Ni Bridge st.' {TriRle'x)', 
.,. . #3$265'11mo" x,·;· • 
r;#5,o$25!?2mo'.'. • .. 




. . . . 210 s. sprtr.gar. · 
~#1-$27SUo mci; #4 ~8~ mo. 
-•~Bedroom. 
. . Fumisheit " 
-.. :2:l~iJ:e~i .. .-?1?-
423 w. Moriroe> :"i , 
112,a;'4&"6-S335'2'mo · · 
. 210 S~ Springar . . . 
#3;i,$36()1!lmo · · 
~05 W. ~(!re 
·. #3-$361Fmo .• • 
#4.,$35~mcL ·' 
·_ Ho:uses~(Mo~t_Hav~W/1?); .· '~ 
. i:Bedroorri:1:umished ~ Bedrtiom,:.Fumi~hed'''. 
. · 804.¼ N; Bridge St. - $3851!2_ ino 607 W;:Clleny - $695Q!l mo*.". 
, 100 S. Dixon - $47QQ!l mo'- . . : 513 N. Davis-.:. $47000 mo/2 . 
1307,0ldW. Main - $47.QQ!l mo • .. . .- . . • . ($495m mo/3)', .. 
309 S; Oakland - $450!!2 mo 109 S; Dixon :- $55000 mo/2 *; 
311 s.'6akland.:::$45Qtiiirio · · ·: . ~($585lll2mo/3) 
· 317 S, Oakland.,. $470llll ino 40_l 5: Forest·.: $585~ ino/2 ~ · .• 
,.:491 S •. Oakland.,. $48()1Q mo1~ . . ... ·. . . : . {$635~ mo/3): . 
. · .. :405_ W. Sycai:nore.- $395~x110~ .. · ~410 S;- Forest-,_$63SQ!lli".o!Z.or 3 
,.409W.Sycamore-,$45Qt'!lrno *· . "·\~, · S. J~n;i~.,$470:l'l_l.o/~..,\J' · 
~:909A:-W.Syc:;imor"e'-$42QQ!lrno .
311 
.•. • · •·· .. ($495 mpt.:,t 
,-9098-W; Sycim-iore., $42.m=mo. . :,, 309,400,402,404, --h- . 
: 909C-W'. Sycamore·.,. $3SOllll mo/2 , ., .. ~ .. 406,.407 &'409-,,':.. i 
-}701.i W: Sycamor~ - S1_95~ mo/2 . 822 Kenicott.,. $42Qllll mo 
-v • • • 403 S.· Oakland:_ $65Qllll mo * :_ ·. 
'ii ,,, ~: Bedrc:>om. Furnished 503 N. Oakfancft S470ii mo/2 : 
ttl · i410 S. forest- $685ai mo/4· -. 1 __1.01.·.w ..• _ ·s.yca ...more __ :.. $5·3.· Slll2. m .. o/.·3· · 
·' 910W.Mi11.-$95~mo/4· r •• · • • • 
·::·: '403 s. Oakland-::'S6951!l mo/4 .... : .,_s: BedrnGm, Furnished:: 
.·: :ao3 W.,Schwart~'- $895~mo~J•i::.JtiQ3 W. S~hwartz-$99_?1!2 mo } 
· · 804;'!/:Schwartz-$8(\1)22 mo < :• P ,._,. ·.· . .~::' '.~ :;:·' 
, , ·422:w. Sycamore 7:$495t!! mo .. ··• ;.,·.·3. :· Luxury.Effic1_enc1es ,:, · 
: .. :···.·.: ·.··.• •._ •. :,_ ·}::·:/j~,, __ :.:.:,:·j:·},·--;;;/\:~--.~f~~s\~ ;;a:~1~~~1-r~!!:rf> 
, ~:: Bargain.:..Renta1s~z:.~iles;.west 9f. KrogerWest:·( .. 
· ·. tii ,:,'''.x~t~l]~!it\\tI,D! 1?tE;1 
,Allha~~_W.T,;& Carµn~;& 1 1/2 Baths 
,b -'/, ,t,. ~Bd: Houses '".'$?,95: 
-~ ... > . :, ~-;;~ . 1 :' ., ~ 13d. ~~u~~ .-; §43.? . ·: -t _ 
,·Jjtl[i!;'~i!5!;tl~!~~lZ,){'.,·•,.' 
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. , 
. 311 W. Cherry#2 .<:-.t.;:404 s: University S 300W.College#2 ,: . ·-·•·· 603 ~.{Forest•, 
, 404 W. Cherry Court 'iQJ S. U~i erJit) •Z 3G9W G,llegc: 1tJ :;_. _. .·· ·'.: ~~ :.: 
607 1/2 N. All~ 4Q'i 'lr:~ GI rn, Ctitut ~ .1001 W 'lr:'t1U1tlr tt .. 3G9WGUe.,e •1 . \c . 
504 S. Ash #4 · 406 W. Cherry C-.ourt •. 334 ,W. Walimt #] . ~/.~ · 507 S. Hays ; 
504 S. Ash #5 407 W. Cherry.Court · ~ 4021/2 W. Walnut 400 -W. College# 1 . . 509 S. Hays · 
507 S. Ash a,,1.15 408 W. Cheny Court: 404 W. Willow 400 'X~ Gslleg1. •Z: . • 514 N. Oakland · 511 S. Ha,~ 
509 S. Ash #l-26 409W. Cherry Court ....,.'""'~,... . 400--W,--~ •·. '600 N. Oakland·. 313 S. llup. 
507 S. Baird 410 W. Cherry Court. 'QJ}b~U\:§M@ 400W. College *4: · .602 N.'O.ikland :-:, · 514 S. Ht1ys 
504 S. Beveridge 406 W. Chestnut ·. 607 N. Allyn ~~ - --, 6299 Old Rt;· 1.3 · · .: .. 402 E. Hester 
514 S. Beveridge#l 408 W. Chestnut•;;, -.408 S. Ash· · 10;' W. C liege •l·" . ·~.12 N. Poplar#} 1 406 E. Hester 
~4 310W.Collcge~l,. _410S.Ash --~~ ···· 509.S:.!uwlin~-#2 . 408E.Hes~er 
~ . 310W.Collegc#2 504S.Ash.,2 4NW.Cillege r : 509S.Rawlini;su3 208W.Hospital"2 
403 W. Elm ,,r: . 310W. College·,,3 -. 504 S. Ash •3 407W. College ,,4 · ·· · 509S.'Rawlini:s."4 210W. Hospical,,3 
403 W. Elm ,,2, 310 W. Collcgc·:"4 . 506 S. Ash : 101' 1X~ Gull g _3 : . 5QCJ S. Rawlings "5 212 W. Hospitpl 
103 W. Elt!i•J.. 500W. Collegc~l ._ ,_511 K hi l . :100 !X; Gillcgc:. J :,.: /5QCJ ~'. Rawl~ngs_-6 ,: 610S; Log.in 
403W.El:n"4. 30!'X'.Ctillegt:•1' · 3l1S. "Jh•J · 1Q9 X.G<lllc.,t:. 2:. ™:Rd,lug3 2 . 507W.Main#l , 
718 S. Fores~~-1 3QJ W G,lk.,t! 3. . ; 5l4S. Ash ,,4 '.409 W. College·,..3: <: .H9 s.·nd li11g3 eJ ,. 308 W. Monroe-.-;_::.: 
718S.Furc..1t•~ 5i?lWGJl·g'-6 .. -:H+~ •409W."Collei..-c:"'4.~,,-'3l98.I1a.lii~i 4 : 413W.Monroe····· 
718 S. Forest ,..3 503 W. Col1~114 , 405 S. Devcriclge .,. ·409 W. O>llegc.-5 ,. :• 319 S. ir,i liPl,,J 3 417 W. Monroe 
507 1/2 s. Hays 503 w: G Ile~ #) . 409 s. Beveridge 500 \'(,~ Coliegc #2 · .i •319 8. I1 d Hfl,.;:i .-6 .• 400 'n Oult #I : 
509 1/2 ~. Hays . 503 W. College .v6 _ 5g1 8. Pt! eri,l~c: 5QI W G II .,t •l ~,913 W. Sycamore '-:;_4-H.~. 
4021/2E.Hest::r J(.'.)J'"~!;tm·. 502S.Bcveridgt:#l _ '.SOI~~Colk1,"t:_,,2 1G19l~~-~,eimorc: 505N.Oakland 
406 1/Z E. Hdter- .303 S. Forest. 502 S. Bcvt:ridge«2 .~v .Gllt.,c 3 . -~~ 514 N. Oakland 
4081/2 E. l-le.~~cr +Hi S. F ·1cJt 503 S. Beveridge .503 W.Collci,"t:"l. 168 Towemouse Dr. ; 600 N. Oakland 
4101/2E.l-biier 718S.Forest"'3 ·'' 30~S.B ·1,,e. 503W.Collc.,.."t:"'2· 1305E.Par:-:,'._.: 62990ldRi13"' 
208 \V. Hosp_it&l #1 407 E. Freema11 . 506 S. Beveridge 50J W G lle~t •J ;- . 404 S. Univcnifry N _, . 50) S. Ra"·li~"'l. 
210 w. Hospita: •1 500 E. Frt:eman"'l 507 S. ~evc,idgc;tl, :~O+W Gllt,,c: 404 s. Univcrs[tys·: 5G98. P 1 \i1~ 7 
210 W. Hospital •2 · 500 E. Frceman·,..z 507 S. Bcverid1,oe•2 ,809 W. College.-_ ·1gg S. Ut i cuit) 519 S. 111 lin;i:I •l 
703S.lllinc,is"'l01 500E.Freeman#3 507SBe,,ui~-e"'3 .SIQWG llc.,c 4(;12 1:>:~W,il' ,t : H?"WW,lnut ····-. 
703 S. ll\in•>is #:02. 500 E. Freeman ,..4 507 S. Bevcricf&-oe"'4 301 'Crestvl_ew 402.1/2 '~:\Valnut .404 W. WalnuC-c---:'·'· 
703 S. lllir.ois "'201 .· · • 500 E. Freeman ,..5 501' 8. Bt! ei· l"c: r5 · .506 S. Dixon 404 W. ~'lllm1t · . 820 W. Walnut 
703 S. lllinois #202 · 500 E. Freeman "6 508 S. Beveridge • 10~- S. Forest ·. · • · 504 W. Wat1i~•_t• .Etm ... •_.~ ..J.,_~· .,.$tt=:P.,.,~,_~ · _ · 
612 1/Z S. Logan : , 507 1/2 S. H;ys . ~- Be 1iJ., I :11:1 S. Forest~.> 820 w.:walnut:-.\ :- - --- -
50Ti./2 W. Main ",..A . 509 1/Z S: Hal's · 5C9 S, Bc\'cridge "'2 115 S. Forest 820 1/2 W. Walnu~:. ' 405 S. Bcveridi..-c 
507li2.W.Main11B 3!Jf!'.llii)J . S@FB..,ril:t:nJ 120S.Forcst 404W..Willow· '.\ ... ···5wS'.Bcveridge 
507 W. Main "'2 402 1/2 E. Hester 3G9 S. Be: ,i !..,t! •1 . ;393 S. Forest H.IDioj,ni;.§$S ·· ~~- He cri,l,,e 
400\V.Oaka1J 4061/ZE.Hestcr 5i?9E.B 1idgc )· .' 511S.Forest ----~- - 3CO£Ccllegc•· 
410 W. O.ib~l-5 408 1/2 E: He5ter: 513 S. Bci"t'.rit¼,-c ..-1 . 603 S. Forest . ,:i,,504 S: Ash ... 3 ·. · · 312 '~'.'. C il!c.,c t 
202N.Popl:ir•2 410E.Hcster 513S.Be,·cridge"'2· 7168.I=erct ~;405S.Deveridge 3'.2'P..C"l!c..,'----4: 
202 N: Poplar ,..3 703 \V. High ,..E · · 513 S. Be\ukl:,'C,..3. · 405 E; Freeman· .. · :c.1()() S:'Eeveridge · 3(.)7 W. Gol!ei,::c 
JN'l>l.811i1~ rr:tl - 703\V/.High#\V 513S.Bcveridi..-oe#'f · 407E.'Freeman - :~~~- ·110W.Collegt: 
301 N. Spring:!· ,..3 • 208 W. Hospira! ..-1. · ~~ 409 E.•~reeman. :.,>5m s: Beveri<l~e h • 305 Crestview 
414 w. Syc.amore#E 703 S. lllinois •202 . 514S. L,...,uiJh'\!#1 . '411 E. Freeman __ . . 503 s, Beveridge 9tl6 8'. El'.ttl c:d, 
414W.Sycamorc#\V 703S.11linois,.203 · 514S.Ucvcridi.'C.,,2 · 601'W.Frccn,m ·., ;:'~~: _,, .406E.Hester•ALL 
404 1/2 S. University 515 S. Lvi.,-an· . 514 S."Bcveridgc #3 · lOOGle1,,.;e_w ·, 506 S. Beveridge, 2CS\V.H0;,pit:t!;Al.L 
406 S. University "I.· (;12 S. Logan · ·: · · · . 515 S. Be\·eri,lgc"'l · SGG 8. 11,,J · 508S; 13evi:ridi,1e,. · - 210 .W. Ifosr,ir-.i!~ALL 
406S,Univcr:;ity..-2 6121/2S.Logan 5136.B c:i,!,.e•2 ~ ·,510S.Bev'!ridge ,;:S07W.Main'~l · 
406 .5: University#) . · 507 1/2 W. Main B 3 I 5 8. Be ct i,l;;t: 3 507 S. Hays ·' 512 S. Pc er ·J"e . . ~:.JOB W. Monroe • ·_. 
406S.lJnivc:-sicy"'4 · 207S.Maple· _.· ·515g,&,ai,~ 5095.Hays' ··:514S.Beveridgc"'2 -JH7W.Monrc.~:,.i\ 
334W/Walnut#l. 906W.McD.miet· 515.S.P.eed~· 511S.Hays· .. : ·1200\V.Cartcr .. ·112WO,',' .· .~ 
334\\i'.Walnu:,.z ,-; 908 \VI; McO.iniel 1200 W. Caifor !HJ·s U 1,.1 ·:. _.t'G9 'X' CJie.p; : .,402 W:Oak E & W: 
~~- 300W.Mill.,l,~· :C:9'Y'.Gle.·ri 514.S.Hays··.,·'. '405W.Chm;;,> ·1G'2W.'X'u11tt1t 
1'03 '?:'. 'Xiii!.~- 300 w. Mill-2 · -. · .. 3C6W. C'hcrry 402 E; Hester' .,·. ·:. 407 W. Cherry.· t@.mu.tlii.'-4W • · .. 
ffl!Hl'@$.Mffl, .. · .- 3gg ~-~::: =~- m ~~ 2:~::~ ;1. :g~ ~ ~~~~~-. '. ·., ·•. ~gj~ g~:~~ .. ·' . _ 208 W. Hosiital-ALL 
408 S . .A.sh . . 400 W. Oak. •3 · '405 W. Cheny· · 208 W. Hospitiil ,,2: .. 606 W Cl.err,.·' : ,·: 406 E. !-lester-ALI: 
504 S. A:sh,,1 501 W. 0.1l 407 W. Cherry 210W. Hospiral.-3 ',. JOO E. Coll .. ge· ; ~,. ··40!\V. OakE&W 
504 S. Ash•2 ,, 408 W.O,,], . 501 W. Cherry ·.:212 W. Hospital'· . 312 W. Gti!leit: •i '" 81,0W.-Walnut . 
311 S. P.l. 2 -300 N, Oakland ·; 503 W. Cherry. ; 90:rs. Linden : : 312 ',KG,llt"e· 2 :~~ty · 
311 S, <\Jh 5 . 511'.N.O.ikland . _(igpxrnl ei,; -,~,-2 515S.Logim:.:· .. ,·s:,~~-;.:~~Ueze:--~.-.: _ r~~ 
502 S. Beveridge #2 . . 1305 E. Park · . 406 \V. Cherry Cc,un-,'. '610 S. 1.oi,'ilri · • 597. X. Cc,IJegc. . . . . 
5<'A S. Bcveridp:, , 202 N. Poplar ,.1 . 407 W. Cht:n-•i Coori1 207 S. Maplet~~- . no W. College ~- ' 
514 S. &"'-ericJi.,e..-1 JUI !it Sr ri~gt:r •·l 408_W. Cherry Court,:: 906 W.. M~Daniel : SN ~~· Csl'eg< :·.: 
514S.Be,,-erich.-c#l _ 301N;Springcr•2; _ 409\X:.CherryCourt. 908W.Mr..Danicl 8C9'W.College_.; 
511 e. E!~. erhl~t: •3 ·. 301 N'. Springcr~3 >: .. -4!0.W,Cherry Court: ·308 W._Mt?moe J05 Crestview·· : . 
602 }I. Curiec,. '301 N._Springer#4 '·;406.W. Cht.~t~.ut:-': ,.413 "': MClnroc, ... :, 9G6 e. i;;1C'..1le1h··". 
no. N: _Cari.co .. -. 913 W. Sycamore .. ··.\ .. }•.· .,·· .. 40d W .. Cf1estn ...Lt· .• · .• ·.: • .. : .. 417.W. Monroe .. ,_ , · 104 S. F~rest '-'.; 
908 N. Carico . ;-919 W. Sycamore I .. . JClO'E.·College · - . , :· 400 lXZ. Ouit •l• .· · 113 S. Forest .. 
911 }I Gtirieei. ~ · _; 404.1/2 S.Urliverslty' .:.J03 .. W. CoUege . ,~. ~- 100 w. 0t144 , • 120 s; foi-r.st• 
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.,J:~~ti~fi,i~g::w~e~~•~a: 
·:M~;s·~J~~ing; team. tbJ<es:third placl warner[ settle/or:~h:~'~iNIC; 
•• C •• •. • O< ' • < : • , • 0 • o' • a "'' ..... ' ,-, ... •·• •- ••• ,- , 0 
', MIKE.BJORKLUND weekends ago, it's_difficulf't~··: :'I'm really prouJ of,the team/•; 
DAILY Em'mAN REroRml • • come through. They did . a great:. Kluemper said. "I'm· proud• of 
job.''.,,:;·,, ; ,; , .' .·· themforalotofrcasons.No.l,we 
'.: ··. \Vliilc .some teams. saw the . Junior /Herman Louw had· had an: outstanding .. season.; 
,NationaHndependent Champi~n-; another solid weekend. He won '":Combine the two meets, and we:. 
·ships as a way to showcase their the 200-yard freestyle during the. had more lifeiime-best tiines out, 
seasons, the SIUC swimming and second day of competition. ·. , .. , of swin:mers that I've scen·.out of 
divirig teams took a less strcss~ul . "Yeah,. h~ had a great. week- the team in a long time." · · . . · . 
· approach. , ; . . . . . : · • •.. end,'' Walker said. "You are also. . ,. Some of. the. swimmers who' . · ', 
, · After capturing Missoari Valley. ; talking ,·about. guys.; who · beat recorded personal-best times': .· :: 
. Conference ·titles Feb.'' 13,. the ·, Herman, guys that have titles in included ... freshman Brooke· • 
Salukis.used their time off to rest. , the events that.he was beat in. He .Radostits, Dana Morre!! and junior: 
· ar.d regroup. The resting periods,;; was performing against s9mt! of ... Mary Beth ~ehncr . .': ,. .. .. . :'; 
came to an end, and. the Salukis ·'..the top performers in the country.... • :. Wehner r.ecorded career-best 
.came'' home ·.from •'Rochester,· ··· Other: top finishers for the_. times despite not scofing in any of, 
Mich.;' satisfied :despite mixed:' Salukis included freshman' Chris ·'her events. ','. .. , > •.• ,·, ' ; < 
'· standings.';>,''.''.'·;· '. t '.; ·"<::: ';Papachrysanthou, who tied for .·/'1'0 bc:ablc to come back and 
• · ,,The men finished third without· .first with David Tucker ofWKU in s\vim th:it _fast :igain two . weeks 
. key diver freshman' Rhett Butler, ' the ;.;:J,ynrd freestyle. SIUC also.:· later .. is outstandi!!g/'. Kluemper 
0i.vho.'did not.participate,inthe,:.came·<'ul'victorious·in, the 800-; said.··•·•··· ·.·-··. ·. ~ · ________ .., _____________ _,. •:eventbecauschewasbusyprepar,> nietcrfcccstyle. , ' ·: i· . ; Besides,. freshman· Kristin 
r.=~==================~=i'I ·.·ing for the,Zone D Qualifying:·:. '.-Women's. ··coach'. ·Mark. Kaylor,whoalongwithButlerwill 
Peml~nent Hair Re~oval • -Meet March 12-13. The women Kluemper said he was more satis- :·be performing at the Zone D 
Massage Therapy "' finished sixth. · ; • ; : i ·. 1 1 fied with the effort put forth by his : Qualifiers, the, Salukis' season is 
~~~~r~ ·: '.:;; .. The men'.placed. n;points youngsquadafterwinningitsscc~_-_finished.with.the.exceptic:m of 
Leg Waxing_'. . • .. . . , _ ·.·. .·· ··... .· : :, ( ', behind,: second:place' Western .ond siraight:MVC crown just a thrcG individuals. '"' . '. 
· . · . ;:, Kentucky, University, and .40. in few weeks earlier. : ; · · · . Senior .',Kirsty , Albcrtyn . is· 
· c,Efeci1"0f?sis: &:0Cass~9e Q}ft~':(Pl back of-reigning,champion,.the . .' "Where the team placed really ,·preP¥ing for the South African', 
II CMT MF • University of Cincinnati •. '. . : ,•did not matter to us," Kluemper_ ;National Championships .set for · · · Fran Ho Y • RN~ • · . R. ·· --· "For us I think that'worked out·· said: "We arc not accustomed to.,· later this spring. Cyprus native. 
Professional Electrologist : pretty , well," men's coach . Rick . finishing in that (top) position, and . Nicoleta Michalidciu is preparing 
103 S •
. Wash· ·ington, su·i-te z"oo·. · Walker said. "You have everyone. I think' if this had been our .. focus ··fer her· country's c~ampionships. '. 
come in focused .in on their first · · meet, we would have had a gciod ,, Also,• .. sophomore : . Beth . · Ann 
Carbondale, IL 62901 - meet, and it's our second time: So chance to battle Cincinnati.'' . ' Erickson will 1,e competing in the 
with a lot of our swimmers having . The Salukis finished 350 points.: · Junior National Championships in 
ARNQLP'5 MARKET 
I EdcrichVaginiaBaked~/lb.• 
Arnold's Homemade Bratwurst · · · · · $1.79 
, Prairie Farms Cottigo °'4:!ese 24 oz/$1A9 
All 24-pk. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7-Up Products .. . .. $1- 69 
All2-literP~, Dr. Pepper, ,:-up ~$1.29 
11/2 Miles South_ of ~pus on Rt. 51 
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already swimm!~~ · their ~t two · behind ~~- first-place_ Bearct1ts. s~. Louis ~uring spring brealc. 
INVADING,., . "I try 10\i6 the: ~. thing f~ llcttcr j~p on the ~tdoor seaso~. · 
, continued from page 16, . · every .meet during, the' season,". ·, '1 chose not to (go) because I Bowerssai1L,"ldon'twanttogetalt ·"was so tired from the indoor.SQ-, 
, tensed up,' that'~ how. you mess ; son," Hill said: '.'It really worcmc: 
positive one.- . . . . . yourself up; . • ;:~. __ ·: ; :-0 out this year. . . , , . : .. 
"H this. guy· gees out there and ,< ; ~I want to lcccp doing what I've · .'.'['just want to get. everything 
sets a new (personal record), he. done all season because l've·becn 'pul!edtogcthcrwithmyinjuriesand 
could be All-American easily," winning.'' , . · . . , have a higher standing in ou!'foot.'', 
· Wright said. "You've got to go out Another Saluki who .qualified · · Hill has been somewhat· ham~ 
there and try to win.'~ . : · for · the women's .. NCAA · pered by an injury to her left knee -. 
Winning is something· that has . Championshi~ junior high-jumper all season long. and she is continu-
come naturally to Bowers this sea- Felicia Hill, chose not to travel to ing therapy this week instead of 
son. · · Indianapolis_ in hopes of getting a training for another mccL ' 
PostGamf· 
, . . " . ~ . .. - - :~: I 
: BASKETBALL , ''.'fhey just told me before practice, so I was real-':. ~:·-,' · 
· : Jy excited arid I .was surprised," Hathaway said after : •.. 
Sophomor~ Wlard' ~a.med ' . practice Tuesday. '.'The coaches ·were there and the . • 
?viVC 'i\ll~Conferen~e Teatri.' . .::nii:!1 ~ere, so I thiruc that's the rn~t--impor~ .. 
. , SIUC-women's baskctlmll ~tandout guard Terica : Southwest Missouri State University led the con-
Hathaway has been riamed to the. 1998-99 Missouri ; ferencc with two selections including senior · 
· Valley All-Conference TcanL · .. ·.· .. • .'.. ,·. , : < Roshonda Recd along with Stiles. · , ;: _· : , ' . 
· · • ··The sophomore froin Providence, Ky:, led the. ••, ·. · .. ·. • _Others. include seniors Amy Amstutz (Indiana 
: Salukis in scoring 18 times this season and reached' State), seriior Heather Best (Bradley) and Jenny .. ; . 
double-figures on 22 occasions. Hathaway finished · Schmidt (Illinois State). Juniors include T::mmi. ·. •. ·. 
the regular season averaging 16 points and S.S.. .. 'Blackstorie'(Drake), LaTeesha Hill (Wichita State)·'.· 
rebounds per game. . ·, ,. ·. : and Allison Starr.(Northem Iowa). . . · ·. . ", • .... 
· ' University of Evansville forward Shyla ;. ,· · ' ., .. · .. The league specialty awards, including league 
McKibbon and Southwest Missouri State University,;. Most Valuable Player and Coach of the Year, will be 
All-American guard Jackie Stiles were the only two~: announced at the MVC Tournament banquet tonight· 
'othersophomorcsontheteam •. >·., •· ··: .: ·· :: inDcsMoincs,Iowa..:· .· .: .•·:, ·. ·._·, ·· ·, .· 
: . Hathaway also was honored as a member of the .: .- , ···Tournament play begins at"rioon Thursday with ·· 
Valley's Scholar-Athlete Team, earning an honor~ . SIUC facing the regular season champion,. . ·. 
able mention nomination. · • Southwest Misso.uri State. · 
